
place for wlich Province, at vhich a Poll shall have beenthe Election
sha" b. duly demanded and granted according to law,

a separate Poll shall be opened and held for
every Parish, Township, and Ward, as the
case may be, into vhich such County, Ri-
ding, City, Town or Borough may be divi-
ded.

Ofer ma,"Lr III. And be it enacted, that until any City,
the purpos of Town or Borough shall be divided into
this Act ub- 5divide any City, wards for general municipal purposes, it shall
Town, or Bo- and may be lawfùl for the Returning Officer.
ca -diyi- for such City, Town, or Borough, when and
d bd. so often as he shall receive any Writ for the

Election of one or more Memb ers, to repre-
sent such City, Town or Bc.ugh in the
Provincial Parliament, by ant instrument in
writing under bis hand, to divide such City,
.Town, or Borough for the purpose of such
Election intotwo or more wards.

Parishes and
Townshps uni- IV. And be it enacted, That in all cases
led ta others where one or more Parishes or Townships,
pocs to remin from their not containing the requisite num-
rio united for atse unted fo ber of Inhabitants, shall not have become
teis Act. entitled by law to hold Parish or Township

Meetings, for the Election of Parish and
Town Officers, and shall not as yet have
held any separate Meeting for such purposes ;
but for such purposes shall have been united
to any adjoining Parish or Township, such
Parish or Township shall, for the purposes
of this Act, be also united to the same Parish
or Township, and instead of a Poll being
opened for each of such Parishes or Town-
ships separately, one Poll only shall be open-
ed and held for such United Parishes or
Townships.

Places at ivhichA.
a Poil hal bc .>V. And be it enacted, that the Poli for

held witin every such Election, for every Parish and
"ea .uorel Township in such County or Riding, shall be

held at the place where the then last Town
Meeting for the Election of Parish and
Town Officers for such Parish or Township
shall have been held, and the Poll for every
Ward in every such City, Town and Bo-
rough, at such convenient place within every
such Ward, as the Returning Officer for such
City, Town or Borough for thç time being
shA1 appoint.


